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(T Nominal axial stress, psi
<f. ——-Nominal tangential stress, psi
^ Nominal radial stress, psi
r
5* True axial stress, psi
a
CT -True tangential stress, psi
cT '^rue radial stfess, psi
Y Octahedral shear stress, usi
n
a -aominal stress ratio at failure, a
n True stress ratio at failure, a^
^t
t wall thiclcness, inches
L gage length. Inches
A —Cross sectional area, square inches
I.D. Tnslde disjneter, inches
O.D. —Outside diameter, inches
p — Tension, pounds
p Hydraulic Load, pounds

SUMI'ARY
This report covers the results of 15 tests of cylindrical
mild steel specimens under conditions of varying Maxial stress
ratio and temperature. Behavior of test specimens is reported in
the form of per cent elongation, per cent reduction in area, true
and nominal fracture stresses, type of fracture, and temperature at
fracture. Fracture data are plotted to permit derivation of the
failure curve for the specimens tested under conditions of varying
stress ratio and temperature.
^

On the "basis of the Drocedures and re?ultB outlined in reference (l),
this thesis was originally intended to develop the exact conditions of
bia:tlal stress and temperature under vhich the noriaallv ductile behavior
of mild steel became brittle, i.e., the steel showed abnormally low
per cent elongation and failure strespes. and failed by the distinct-
ive clep.vage fracture. It was hooed theTm>y to develop inform8.tion
as to the brittle behavior of ship's steel under conditions of stress
approximating those found in welded ship's structures.
Test T)rocedure vras arranged to permit taking data on the three
crlterir. of brittle behavior: ductility (per cent elongation), stresses
at failure, and type of fracture. Failure temperature, of course, was
included in data taken.
^t was further desired to verify the validity of the extension of
the Hencky-von Mists theory of yielding to the failure of cylindrical
specimens under conditions of biaxial stress, as mentioned in references
(1) and (5).
The first low temperature tests indicated that, as was luspected
from research, brittle behavior of the specimens wap not to be attrined
at the temperatures attainable by use of solid CO . H was therefore
decided to continue testing at low temperatures in order 1) to
ascertain the effect of temoerature on the behavior of the specimens,
2) to develop, if possible, a means of predicting the failure of mild
steel under conditions of biaxial stress.

Procedure
The procedure outlined in reference (l) was followed except
a« modified below.
The specimens oHained were 2.275 inch outside diameter, nominal
0.120 inch wall thickness mild steel seamless tulres IS inches in
length.
The specimens were annealed prior to machining by heating to
1650 f n.nd held at that temperature for thirty minutes. Since the
aixnealing furnace was not long enoxigh to accomodate the entire
specimen, the specimen was then reversed and the se.me procedure as
outlined above followed. The specimen was then allowed to cool in
the furnace. To avoid rapid cooling cf the end protruding from the
furnace, an asbestos filled box was made to enclose this portion of
the pipe and in effect, extend the length of the ftirnace. Pipes
number 2U, 33, 36, and 37 were not annealed. The annealing process
forms a hard, black scale on the specimen. Machining is facilitated
if this scale is chipped off prior to placing the specimen in the
lathe.
The specimen war then placed in the lathe using either a three
Jaw or four Jaw chuck and aligned. A three of- four inch section
was then machined five inches from the free end of the pipe to form
a surface for a steady rest.
After securing the steady rest, the specimen was bored over the
middle five inch length until a smooth, round surface was abtained.
The depth of cut was noted so that it would be possible to obtain
any desired wall thickness in the test section.
The steady rest was then removed and the outside of the specimen
machined as shown in plate 52 • U was found that support was not

needed at the free end of the specimen if light cuts (o.OlO" and
below) vrere used. Due to the limited capacity of the hydraulic
pulDp of the teft apparatus, the wall Ihlck-ness of specimens was
varied with the stress ratio desired. The wall thickness varied
from 0.050" to O.IOO".
After machining, the specimeae were marked with two gage
lengths two inches long on opposite sides of the test section.
The pipe was then measured to determine the outside diameter and
wall thickness of the four inch test sect i An. Six readings were
made to determine the outside diameter: at each end and at the
center of the four inch test section in planes 90 degrees apart.
Twelve readings were made to determine the wall thickness* at
each end and at the center of the test section in four locations
spaced 90 degrees around the pipe.
The latter measurements were made on a special micrometer
built for this purpose aad shown diagrams tically in plate 51.
The test circuit is to insure that the specimen's inner wall
is contacting the center contact of the micrometer arm. The
feeler completes the circuit when the switch is in the test
position.
The average outside disjneter and wall thickness are used to
obtain the average inside diameter of the test section.
^o decrease the time lag between tests, an^ addi t i onal set of
plugs, wedges, and pressure cups was made. The second set of plugs
was made slightly larger in diameter than the original set since
the variation of inside dla.meter of the specimens was too wide to
allow a tight fit using the original plugs.

Plugs were forced Into the specimens using the ^inius-Olsen
tensile machine. This was done to make possible the eseeably of
one specimen while another was in the Bftldwin^ftnery machine being
cooled.
Before the specimen was mounted in the Baldvrln-Sjnery machine,
the collars were turned tight. This procedure is much easier than
turning the collars tight after the specimen is in the tensile
machine.
Strain gages were not used in this Investigation since we
were concerned with the aonditions at failure of the specimens.
The refrigeration system was altered to redu«e the length
of ducting in an attempt to reach lower temperatures than those
obtained with the original system. Towards this end. the specimen
box was mounted directly to the outlet flange of the refrigerator
box. The remaining ducting and the specimen box were wrapped with
rock wool batting and a canvas covering. A baffle was fitted la
each half of the specimen box to reduce the air space la the box.
To obtaFn the lowest temperat'ores (-Uo 1" and below^ dry ice was
placed in the specimen box after surrounding the specimen with
wide mesh wire screen to prevent direct contact between the dry
ice and the specimen.
The capacity of the reservoir on the hydraulic punp w?b In-
creased by fastening a one quart can to the filling hole on the
pump reservoir, ^t was then unneceessry to refill the pump
during the conduct of a test.

Results
1. Plates 1 through 3^' Appendix I. get forth the data concerning
the original dimensions, fractxire conditions and final dimensions
rf each specimen tested. Tests 8 and 2k were unsuccessful: the
former because of the failure of a collar, the latter beceuse
after axial failure had occurred the tensile machine was inadver-
tantly left on, and a second, circumferential* failure resulted,
thus invalidating test results. True fractxire stresses were de-
termined after testing hy measuring the outside diameter and wall
thickness of the specimen and using these dimensions and tensile
and pressure load at failure, calculating o^, C^* and al
•
2. Plates 35 through 38, Appendix I, set forth the comparative
data for each specimen tested, excluding tests S and 2U, The data
is arranged, it will he noted, according to stress ratio in order
of decreasing failure temperatxire,
3. Plate 39. Appendix I, is a plot of true fracture stresses
for each test completed. Data from the reports of other exper-
imenters are included , as noted on the plot. The "broken line
was derived from the average of fracture stresses at B« 1, 2, 3»
ajxd U-, excluding data from test 5 and the other experimenters.
The solid line was derived from the aver%g« of fracture stresses
at n - 1, 2, 3* ^^^ ^> excluding stresses for those specimens
whose inside finish was not either Smooth" or "fairly smooth*.
U. Plate ^, Appendix I, is a plot of true octahedral shear
stress at failure, Including data from other experimenters. The
broken line was derived by averaging "t' 's for n s 1, 2, 3» and U,
n

excluding the data taken from the results of other researchers. The
solid line wes similarly derived, except that only data from specimens
whose inside finish was "smooth" or "fairly smooth" were used.
5. Plate Ul *how9 the spots of plot Uo with symbols added to describe
the inner finish of specimens noted in plates 35 through ^S as inferior
to lairly smooth",
6. Plates U2' through U7, Appendix II, are plots of true fracture
stresses according to failure temperatures, upon which has "been super-
imposed the solid line of plate 39« derived as indicated in paragraph
3 above.
^, Plate Ug, Appendix TI, combines three plots. The first of thewe is
the solid line of plate 39 extended to the vertical axis, then reflected
to cover that'., part of the plot between n-0 and n^l. The second line
(broken) is the Hencky-Von Mises parabola for Th = UO.OOOpsi , ajid the
third line, also broken, is a circular arc whose equation is V oj^' • Oc' =
105,000 psi.
8, Plate U9, Appendix TI, is the solid line of plate lJ-0, upon vtiich
has been supermi posed the straight line 'f^ -Uo.OOO psi ond the curved
line corresponding to the circular arc y^>^=105.000 psi in plate Ug.

Discussion of Results
1. Plates 39 and kO show plots of all tests conducted, together
with results taken from the reports of other researchers. It will
be noted that though the spots show a pronounced scatter, those
which have been calculated from test results do not show more scatter
than those taken from the literature. The scatter of points can be
attributed to several factors: the discussion that follows will
elaborate on possible causes of the variation in failure stresses.
The condition of restraint of the test section is a possible
cause of varying results. Should the specimen be mounted eccentrical-
ly in the tensile machine, bending of the specimen would result.
Such a condition was possible in this series of tests since the test
section was not always peefectly concentric vith the ends of the
specimen because of its not being perfectly roiuid as received.
Another possible cause of bending is variation in vrall thick-
ness around the circumference of the specimen. Such a variation
would result In a non-uniform stress distribution and consequently
bendlixg of the specimen.
That there was in fact little bending in the specimens is indicated
by the fact that in no case did after-fracture measurements of gage
marks on opposite sides of the test section differ appreciably. It
is therefore concluded that there was Insufficient bending in test
specimens to affect failure stresses materially.
Stress concentrations resulting from abrupt changes in wall
thickness can very definitely affect specimen behavior. In machining
the specimens, an attempt was made to provide a transition wherever
there vas a change in wall thickness. In eight teats (1, 5. 7» 12, l"^.
22, 25. and 30) the specimen failed within one-quarter inch of a test
section end. One might at first glance conclude that these failures
g

were the result of a stress concentration at the end of the test
section. Close inspection of the initial dimensions of the test
section of each specimen, howeirer, revealed tha.t in every case the
location of the fracture was at the point of minimxm wall thick-
ness. In test numher 7 there was a definite tool mark on the in-
ner surface of the t est section. It is felt that this discontin-
uity caused the 55^ cleavage fracture which occurred, apparently
the only failure which resulted from a stress concentration.
Another variable in testing was the sxirface finish of the
specimens. In general the outer surfaces of the test sections
were finished smooth, end showed little variation from specimen
to specimen. The inner surfaces of the test sectiont, however,
showed marked differences in finish, in spite of careful machining.
The inner surface of each specimen had to he bored in order to in-
sure a uniform wall thickness, but as a consequence of the shape of
the tubing, the •'blind" nature of the operation, and the limitations
of the equipment available, it was imijossible to Insure a smooth in-
side finish in manv cases. Lack 'of internal grinding equipment made
it difficult to eliminate the tool chatter AArke which frequently re-
sulted from the lij^ht finishing cuts, and in anv case It was extremely
difficult to eliminate tool chatter once it began.
As will be noted on plates 35 through 3S. 1^ specimens have in-
ternal surfaces rated worse than "fairly smooth". Of these lU, only
four points fall above the average of all test points on pages 39
and Uo. This would indicate that the finish of a specimen as a first-
order effect on its strength. For this reason two cxirves are shown on
plates 39 ^5^d UO. The dashed cvirve is the average of all test points.

whereas the solid curve is the average of all specimens having a
"fairly smooth" or "smooth" inner surface. On nlate kO "both curves
show the seme trend, a fact which shows that even the rough specimens
fail at progressively higher octrahedral shear stresses as n increases.
It is felt that the solid curve is the more accurate representation of
the failure of cylindrical soecioens of mild steel under the conditions
of these tests.
The temperature of failure seems to have little or no effect on
the failure of the specimens tested, either as regards per cent elonga-
tion or failure stresses. This is evidently the result of the fact
that the minimioia temperature attainable with the refrigeration system
operating with solid 00^ is much ahove the transition temperature for
mild steel tested under conditions of "biaxial stress. The transition
temperature for any testinf: procedure, of course, is a function of that
procedure as well as the properties of the material tested.
It should be mentioned that the temperature of the specimen \fts
changing continuously during the test period, the change in tempera-
ture from beginning to end of a test being in the neighborhood of ten
degrees y. This was the result of the pumping of hydraulic oil at
atmospheric temperature into the specimen to maintain pressure as the
specimen yielded under test stresses. Tt was necessary under these
conditions to begin a test with the specimen at a temperature ten de-
grees below that desired at failure. It is believed that this tempera-
ture change had no effect beyond that of causing some difficulty in pre-
dicting exact failure temperature as may be noted in plates "^5 through
3S.
No variation in failure stresses results from var"ing wall thickness,
as iBBy be seen from plates 35 throxjgh 38, E. A. Davis, in reference (6)
reports that there is no apparent size effect in his tests of specimens
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of a type similar to that used in these tests.
Only four specimens were not annealed in this series. Two of the
speciniens failed at stresses above the average of all tests pjid the re-
maining two failed below this average. Although insufficient tests were
performed to allow a definite statement on the mattdr, the results of
these four tests, together with those reported in reference (5), of
which there were five, indicate that annealing does not greatly improve
the failure properties of mild steel when tested under conditions of bi-
axial stress and low temperature. As noted in reference (h) any residual
stresses present in the specimen at the beginning of a test are relieved
by plastic flow long before failure occurs; since the main result of an-
nealing, according to the same source, is, in the case of unwelded steel,
stress relief, it is to be expected that unannealed specimens would be-
have substantially the same as those which had been annealed.
* fiBal factor remains which materially affects failure strespes*
that of differences in the steel of the specimens. During the -Drocess
of machining, hard stjots were often encountered in the walls of the tubing.
These hard spots were an indication of non-uniformity in the s-oecimens;
it is rather unlikely that specimens, machined from unselected, run-of-
the-mill seamless steel tubing, would be uniform in either chemical com-
position or micro struct ore. For this reason it is felt that the differ-
ences of the specimens as regards structur* and composition exercised a
strong influence on -failure stresses, and it is regretted that time did
not -Dcrmit a studv of tested specimens from the noint of view of their
raicrostructure.
It is not easy to Pinpoint the exact reasons for the scatter in test
results, but from the discussion above it ap, ears that the -nrimary reasons





structure and composition and 2) the quality of the finish of the inner
surfac» of the test section of each specimen. The other factors men-
tioned above seem to have had a second-order effect if any at all on
the "behavior of specimens. All things considered, it is most en-
couraging that test results comije.red as well as they did wi th those
attained by others who had more elaborate facilities at their disiDOsal.
2. T'hree cleavage fractures were obtained. Test number 7. ^^ noted
above, showed a 55^ cleavage fracture, which was apparently the result
of a tool mark which measured 0.008" deep after failxire. This tool
mark constituted a stress raiser which, combined with the low temperature
at failure, led to the distinctive cleavage fracture. The specimen in
test number 22 failed with 60^ cleavage, Tn this case there is no
evidence of a tool mark, thoi:igh the inner surface is noted as "rough".
Probably the cleavage fracture is the result of three factors acting
together: The chemical composition and mlcrostructure of the material
of the specimen, its innee finish, and the rapidity with which the rup-
ture -oropagRted once it wa» initiated. The fact that the specimen «as
not annealed is not considered significant in the light of the behavior
of the three remaining unannealed spetimeas. It should be noted that
test number 16, conducted under like conditions of 2 and temperature,
ended in shear -failure; the inner finish in this cftse is noted as
"fairly smooth". The same reasoning may be applied to the 5^ cleavage
fracture of test number 6 as set forth for test 22; The specimen of
test number 6 had a "fairly rough" innee surface.
Tt is significant that all three specimens which failed with cleav-
age fracture showed no aporeciable reduction ^n either vct cent elonga-
tion or failure stresses; test 6 and 22 had failure stresses
12

aTaove the average, while the specimen in test 7 failed at stresses
eoraewhat below the aver«^e. This illustrates the well-known fact that
a material such as steel may fail in a mannner characteristic of
brittle substances (cleavage fracture) while exhibiting normal ductile
behavior prior to failure.
3. Tt will be noted that true stresses at failure are used in
plotting the spots of olat^s 39 and UO, These stresses, coaputed as
noted above in the Results Ruction, are commonly used as being the most
accurate representation of the behavior of the specimen at the moment of
rupture. »s an inspection of -nlate kO will show, the true octahedral
shear stress plot affords the clearest picture of the behavior of test
specimens as n increases, and therefore, is the most significant nlot.
On both -olates 39 s-nd UO, the curves pessed through the average failure
stresses are not e;ctended beyond the stress ratios actually covered by
these tests. Above the stress ratio of k,^, of coixrse, there is no in-
formation available so far as the authors have been able to ascertain,
^t is reasonable to suspect, however, that there is an inflection noint
in the curve of^ in the vlcitiity of n=U.5. i^or stress ratios of less
than 0.90 there are data available, but points are so few and scattered
as to make plotting of the line of failure impossible. Tt is for this
reason that nlate kO has been plotted on a scale which allows so little
space between the 5 = and &» 1 abscissae. 'F'rom the points plotted on
plate 39 at strees ratios near zero, however, it seems apparent that
the steel is anisotropic, for the few points that are available show
a narked reduction in the largest fracture stress when O^ it larger than
CTk . '^''he line of failure, therefore, in the range O^n^l should greatly
differ from that in the range of testing 1^^.5. Confirmation of this
13

conclusion, of course, awaits further testing,
Plate kO clearly indicates that the Hencky-Von Mises (confs^ant
octahedral shear stress) theory of failure does not predict the 'be-
havior of specimens at true stress rf^.tios f-hove alDout 2.0 Plate 39
Indicates that the maximum normal stress criterion also falls to pre-
dict failure. References (1) and (5). on the "basis of more limited
testing, advanced the Hencky-Von Mises theory as adequately pre-
dicting the failure of specimens of this type under conditions of bi-
axial stress,
k. Plate Us is ijlotted on the assumption that mild steel "behaves
isotroplcally. This assumption is subject to serious doubt as noted
above; therefore the curves of plate kS are presented as a matter of
interest only. It will be noted that the Hencky-Von Mises parabola
does not conform at 'all closely to the curve extrapolated from ex-
perimental data. T'hls situation is not unexpected from the plot of
plate 39t of course. The circular arc, on the other hand, closely
approximates the experimental curve; it may well be the curve of
failure for steel tested as in this thesis, though only further test-
ing will positively demonstrate this hypothesis. Certainly the circular
arc shows good agreement in the area covered by testing,
Plate U9 embodies the plots off^ and n which correspond to those
of d^ end O^ in plate Us. The same trends are shown as i n plate Ug.
Tt should be noted that the experimental curve of this plate is not the
same as that in plate UO; it is believed that this difference is due to
the fact that T* is calculated -^rom a quadratic equation while 0^ and ^




1. Insofar as the mild steel cylindrical s-oecimen reproduces the
stress distribution present in elements of a shiTj's structure,
results of these tests indicate that a combination of biaxial stress
and low temperature-down to a temperature of -50**''''-will not by Itself
result in brittle behavior.
2. Tn the temperature range 0* to -50** ^» temperature by itself has
no discernible effect on failure stresses, per cent elongation, or
type of failure.
3. '''he Hencky-vonMises (constant octahedral shear stress) theory of
yielding cannot be extended to Include the fracture of mild steel
cylinders, esoecially at stress ratios above 2.0,
k. True octahedral shear stress Increases non-linearly '4th increase
In true stress ratio. The curve which has the equation VO"* -•- CT^slO^tOCXDat
psi closely approximates the results of testing,
5. Stress concentration, coupled with low temperature and biaxial
stressing, may lead to cleavage fracture.
6. Cleavage fracture may occur when steel shows normal failure stresses
and per cent elongation; it is not by itself prima facie evidence of
brittle behavior. "Brittle behavior is characterised by low -oer cent
elongation and abnormally small failure stresses In addition to
cleavage fracture.
7. Roughness of specimen finish has a first order effect on strength,
causing a measurable decrease in
-f^ which is more pronounced at higher
n
values of n.




9. Heat trestment apparently does not increase the ultimate strength
of mild steel under the conditions of this type of testing.
10. The normal shear fracture is to be ex-nected, in the absence of
undue stress concentrations, in mild steel cylinders tested at stress
ratios from 1 to U, at temperatures doim to -50**'"'.
11. Regardless of the failure criterion adopted, it may be expected
that run-of-the-mill mild steel will fail at stresses as much es 15/^
above or below those predicted, es a teeult of variation in surface




1, It is felt that there is much work left to 'be done in the area
of this thesis. The literature reveals that very few tests have "been
conducted with a view to determining the effect of biaxial stress oa
the failure of mild steel, particularly at higher stress ratios.
2. Were the authors to continue their researches, the following
cha.nge8 would be made in procedure, providing time and material
available permit ted
5
a. ^ecimens would be finished by grinding, especially
internally.
b. Low-temperature testing would be discontinued in
favor of testing at room temperature.
c. A high-capacity mechanical pumping system would
replace the present manual system,
d. Testing would proceed at the higher stress ratios
(a>U) to amplify and confirm data already gathered, so
as to complete the locus of failures for stress ratios
greater than 1.
e. Time r>ermitting, the test setup would be modified
to allow testing at stress ratios below 1, in order to
obtain further Information on the locus of failures and
the anisotropy of specimen material.
f. Personnel permitting, data on yield point would be
taken In an attempt to verify current theories of yielding,
This would involve the use of a clip type strain gage as
explained in reference (U) or some type of mechanical
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Pulled at a I 1 until pre a sure equaled 23 1 500 Ibe and thea
lasreaned tension to failure.
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D.086 0.088 0.088 0.069
O.QgU 0.088 0.0S5 0.068
0-08fi o.osq 0.088 0.067
C.036 0.CS9 0.038 0.073
L ^-^^°°^•^- 901270-
2.795 2.795 2.795 2,698
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Internal vail had a tool notch 0.008* in depth at
the apparent conuoencement of the failure.
PUTS 7
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0.065 C.065 0.065 0.052
0.068 0.068 0.067 0.05U
0-065 0.06U 0.C65 0.058
0.065 0.065 0.066 0.056
D *^^^^"^'^' 90^270-
2. 785 2.787 2.787 2.608
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A.vg- I n 2.610 2.U56



















TEST RESULTS AT FAILURE
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Arg. T-D. 2.65U 2.6U1
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PIPl NO. 2l_ TSST NO. AMBIINT TEMP 70 °T STRISS RATIO UU




0.086 0.089 0.090 0.066
0.0S7 0.09C 0.090 0.068
C.0R7 O.OqO C.0«g C.070
0.C88 0.089 0.0.?8 0.068
^•^- 90^270-
2.7^2 2.79-^ 2.79-^ 2.609
2.7?3 a.79? 2.753 2.651
INITIAL ?INAL
Ivg- T T^. 2.615 2.1^9^
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Xrg- T n. 2.656 2.616






























































































kv^. I D- 2.6U5 2.668























TEST RESULTS AT FAILURE
^ Reductica in Ar«£. 19.2
^ Jlongetion 25.8
Type Failure Shear
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0.06Q 0.071 0.073 0.058
0.067 0.070 0.071 0.058
0.067 0.069 0.071 C.C57
0.066 0.069 0.072 0.056
^•^* 90-270°
2.806 2.807 2.808 2.792
2.807 2.806 2.808 2.782
INITIAL 7INAI
Arg. T n 2.667 2.672
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TEST RE3ULTS AT FAILURI
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at£- t n. 2.659 2.55U
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_LL TEST NO. Ig AMBIENT TEMP 7P T STRESS RATIO 3:1






C,C77 0.078 0.079 0.061
0.077 0.077 0.078 0.059
0.077 0.0?g C.079 0.059
0.07S 0.078 0.080 0.05<^
^•^* 901270-
2.808 2.?0<5 2.809 2.72U
2. 809 2.809 2.808 2.721
INITIAL FINAL
kvg . 1.7/ 2.G53 2.60^^























TEST RESULTS A? FAILURE







































PIPS NO. TEST NO. 19 AKBIZOT TEMP 70 °y SIRISS RATIO Utl
DTiflCX-STOKS ni- rr.sT SECTION
IKTTTiL FINAL
-.uv? ("TTNTT.!? R ! r.WT
180°
0.08U 0.083 0.083 0.059
o.ogu 0.083 0.083 O.OfO
0.083 0.083 0.08"^ 0.059
0.084 0.083 0.083 C.G60
D ^-^^°°
2.8I7 2.816 2.815 2.635
2.8I5 2.816 2.8I7 2.617
INITIAL FINAL
Av^. T.n 2.650 2.508






























TEST RESIFLTS AT FAILURS





























-21 TSST NO. 20 AKBISNT TEMP 66 SrRISS KATIO 2:1



































Arg.. T n. 2.669 2.691
































TEST RI.3n.TS AT FAILURI


























PIPS NO. TEST NO. 21 AMEI2NT TEMP 65 T STRESS RATI O ^tl





O.O7U O.C75 C.O75 0.058
O.O7U 0.07U C.O75 0.062
0.077 0.076 0.075 C.061
O.C79 C.08C C.079 0.061
D ^-^^'^''
2.791 2.792 2.792 2.713
2.790 2.791 2.790 2.695
INITIAL FINAL
A-vg- T . ". 2.639 2.531^



















TEST RESULTS AT FAILURE








































PIPX NO. 2k TSST NO,




































Av£. T r> 2.626 2.65?











































TSST RESULTS AT TAILURI
% Reduction in Ares, iq.3 <%































PI PI NO. 26 TSST NO. 23 AMBIZJTT TEMP Gg f SfHISS RATIO Itl































kvg. J . n_ 2.660 3.027























TEST RESULT.5 AT FAILUHJ;


































Diameter obtained from girth of specimen after fail-jre.
PUTS 22
























Avj- T . D. 2.655 .



























TEST RESULTS AT yAIUJRI























Specimen "broke in tension alone after initial fracture
•Ince load wbb not removed after initial fracture. Final
dimensions are therefore not acc\xrate and ase not given.
PLATl 23

PIPX MO. 28 TSST aO. 25 XMBIXNT TEMP 68 T STHISS RATIO 2;1
























A.vg. Tn 2.6U9 2.661



















TEST RESULTS AT rAILUIUE















































C.050 0.050 0.051 o.oUo
0.050 0.051 0.050 O.OU3
0.050 0.050 0.051 O.OU6





2.752 2.753 2.75U 2.670
2.752 2.753 2.755 2.650
INITIAL FINAL
Xrg. T T). 2.653 2.57U
























TEST RZSirLTS AT TAILURI



























Speclnen bulged near left ead while Inserting plygs but the
f«i lure appeared to be noirmai.
PUTS 25

PIPE N0.__P3_ TEST NO. 27 ANBIENT TEMP 67 S:rRJtSS HATIO l!l





































kvg^. T _ D. 2.668 3.35U




















rSST RESISTS AT FAILLE















































Diameter obttdned from girth of epecimen after failiire,
PUTS 26

PIPS NO. JO. TiST NO. 28 AMBI2ST TEMP 69 f SfRISS RATIO 1?1
mjffiTTSTons :)r TT-ST SF.r-TIOW
IKTTTiT. FINAL
.."uiw-rriR n T r.H^
0°
180°
3.055 0.056 0.053 0.051
3.054 0.055 0.65U 0.051
i),655 C.03I 0.0^^ O.O5I
3.055 0.056 0.055 0.051
L '^^5^"^•^-
30^? 70-
^'V^ 2.736 ?.737 2.955'
2.736 ?.737 2.737 -
INITIAL FINAL
Av£. T.D. 2.626 2.853


























TEST RESIJIT.5 AT FAILL1RI
































Diameter obtained from girth of specimen after failure,
PLATB 27






































Av^_ I . n. 2.687 2.701

























TSST RESljLTS AT FAILirHl
i Redact ion in Areg




























PIPS MO.. 32 TKST NO. 30 AMBUFT TEMP
_Jfi. STHISS RATIO ^tl































Lvp. T Tl 2,661+ 2.595


















TEST RESULTS AT FAILURE
i> Reduction ia Area Ig.g
i Klongfitlott lU.g
T.vpe Failure ^ Shaar




























PIPS MC Ji ri :^T NO
.






0.056 0.056 0.056 O.OU7
0.059 0.058 0.057 0.0U2
0.056 0.056 0,055 0.CU1+
O.O5U O.O5U 0.055 O.OU9
2.798 2.798 2.798 3.270»
2.796 2.795 2.795
INITTAL r:KAL
Avj'. T -, 2.685 3.178































n::>T result;^ at FAi:;^ai
t Pecuc.t;:n in Ar«f 7.7















Diameter obtdned feom girth pf specimen after failure.




. 3U TEST NO. ^ AMBIZITT TEMP 73 T STRISS RATIO 1 y-































Av£. T.n. 2.626 2.725























TEST RESULTS AT FAIUJRj;






































* IHameter obtained from girth of specimen after failure.
PUTK 31

PIPE NO. J5_ TSST KG. "^3 AXCBISUT TEMP Ik °7 STRISS RATI O Ml ^



































Arg- T n. 2.635 2.5?8



















TEST RESULTS AT FAILUHI







































PIPI HO. 3L TEST NO. 3^ AMBIS5T TEMP 70 °T STRSSS RATIO 3:1
































A.vj^- T D 2.609 2.59<5




























TEST RESULTS AT FAILUKE


































PIPS HO. IL T2ST NO. 35 AMBIENT TEMP 70 °T STRESS RATIO Utl



































































TEST RESULTS AT FAILURE
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H- stress ratios symbols other experimenters
1 • 1 A ^ DAVIS
° O VAN GRIFFIS
X





Note : Numbers denote test number.
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